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Creating and Preparing VMware Virtual Machine for Oracle Database 
and/or ASM Installation 

In this step by step tutorial we will learn how to prepare VMware Virtual Machine for Oracle 
Database and/or Automatic Storage Management Installation. 

1. After installing VMware software on your PC or Laptop open VMware Workstation. 

 

2. On the VMware Home screen select File -> New Virtual Machine or type CTRL+N. 

 



3. On the New Virtual Machine Wizard Welcome screen select Typical (recommended) radio 
box and click the Next button. 

 

4. Select the Guest Operating System you plan to install for this virtual machine. You can install 
OS   directly from DVD Drive, from disk image file (iso) or you can choose to install OS later. 
Choose the 3rd option and click next.  

 



5. Select a Guest Operating System and Guest Operating System Version you plan to install, then 
click Next. (For example I choose Linux as an Operating System and Oracle Enterprise Linux 
5 as Version.) 

 

6. On the next screen choose the Virtual Machine Name. Optionally you can change the 
Virtual Machine Files Location on Host Operating System by clicking Browse on location 
tab. Click the Next button. 

 



7. On the Disk Capacity screen specify disk capacity in Gigabytes Appropriate for your 
Installation. (I choose 20 GB Max Disk capacity for my installation). Remember that the 
Virtual Machine Disk can never be larger than the capacity that you set here. But you can add 
additional disk drives to Virtual Machine on your demand. Optionally you can split virtual disk 
into multiple files or store as a single file. 

 

8. Now Virtual Machine Ready to create. But first we need to edit the Virtual Machine default 
settings for Oracle Hardware Requirements. Click Customize Hardware 
 

 



9. At the Memory section specify the memory for Virtual Machine. By default it equal to 1024 
MB. The following are the memory requirements for installing Oracle Database 11g R2. 

Linux x86: 

At least 1 GB of RAM – If the size of the RAM is less than the required size, then you must 
install more memory before continuing. 

Linux x86-64: 

At least 4 GB of RAM – If the size of the RAM is less than the required size, then you must 
install more memory before continuing. 

For different Oracle Version Memory Requirements Information refer to the Installation 
Guide for that version on Appropriate Operating system. 

For my installation I will choose 1.5 GB (1536 MB). 1GB for Oracle and remaining for Guest 
Operating System.  Note that the memory must be a multiple of 4 MB. 

 

 



10. At the Processors section select processor and core count for Virtual Machine. For my 
installation I chose single processor with 2 cores. Leave other sections by default. Omit this 
step and leave all by default if you have a single core processor. 

 

11. On the New CD/DVD section choose OS installation disk location. If you plan to install 
Guest Operating System from disk image, then change Connection tab from Use physical 
drive to Use ISO image and Browse disk image location on Host Operating System. I will use 
image file (iso) for this installation. Do not forget to select Connect at power on check box. 
 

 



12. On the Network Adapter section select Network connection type for Virtual Machine as NAT 
(Network Address Translation). Do not forget to select Connect at power on check box.  

 

13. Next select the Printer from Device list and click Remove. Do the same for Sound Card. This 
devices are not required for Oracle Installation. 

 



14. Close the Hardware window and click Finish button to finish New Virtual Machine Creation. 

 

At his point Virtual Machine Creation has been successfully finished. No you can continue with 
Operating System installation. 

Additionally if you plan to install and use Automatic Storage Management as Oracle Database file 
system then additionally do the following tasks. 

1. Click to the Edit virtual machine settings button. 

 



2. Choose Hard Disk (SCSI) as Device type and click the Add button. 

 

3. Choose Hard Disk as Hardware type and click the Next button. 
 

 



4. On the Select a Disk Type window choose SCSI as Virtual disk type. Select Independent 
check box with Persistent option then click Next 

 

5. On the Select a Disk window choose Create a new virtual disk radio box and click Next 

 



6. On the Disk Capacity screen specify disk capacity in GB Appropriate for your Installation. 
Then select Store virtual disk as a single file radio button then click Next. Optionally you can 
choose Allocate all disk space now in order to allocate all disk space before starting the Virtual 
Machine. This will increase disk creation time and there must be enough space on the host’s 
physical disk you choose on step 6. Note that this disks will be used for ASM Disk Group 
creation. (I choose 5 GB Max Disk capacity for my test installation). This may differ regarding 
the size of database to be installed. 

 

7. Specify disk file name on Host Operating System and click Finish button. I will use this disk 
as part of ASM DATA Disk Group, so I named it DATA_1.vmdk respectively. 

 



8. Wait for some in order disk creation to be finished. 
 

 

 

9. For my test Database on Installation I will use ASM as Database Storage. Two Disk Groups 
(DATA for database files and FRA for Flash Recovery Area files) each with two disks will be 
created for this purpose. So we need four disks. Add additional 3 disks (DATA_1.vmdk, 
FRA_1.vmdk and FRA_2.vmdk) by repeating steps from 2 to 9. Click OK button to finish 
disk creation. Hope this helps you. 

Best regards:        Javid Hasanov.  
javidhasanov.wordpress.com 

 


